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by Gordon Turtie

November is one of the longest mont
of the year, and November 1978 was
month packed withnews and events hereo
campus.

The month began with a poorl
attended COTIAC rally on Nvme
SU BTheatre. A number of speakers wereo
hand to outline the impact of governme
purse string tightening, but it seemed th
most students did flot share their eag
concern. Jeff Moore of COTIAC summe
up the organization's disappointment whe
he said, '4Maybe the hot water will have to
shut off in the showers for people to beco
aware of cutbacks."

During the first-weekend of the mont
True ta the real spirit of Aberta, the rodeo came ta tawn, and the Gateway was there. FAS held its fali conference in Calgar

where the provincial organization drafte
up a plan to fight government cutbacks.
the meeting, Gaieway News editor ToSBarrett was elected to the FAS xct
along with Blair Redlin, Sandra Cristou an
Graeme Leadbeater.

In internal affairs, BACUS gave th
SStudents' Council a bit of a scare whe

rumors began to fly that BACUS wa
pulling out of the SU. On November 14,
BAC US committee was formed to "examin

tepresent relationship between th
'A rIPLI!SNrj tudents' Union and faculty associations i

'lMrPEA ES NC, J r5ý ommittee was to report in January.

COTIAC regrouped after its dismal show

eeuieled yTmFrn.heogiz
tion also introduced plans for restructuring

Contrary to what was reported in th(
Journal and the Sun, a suspected Palesti.
nian terrorist arrested on Novemrber 2 w&
not a U of A student. Bassem Mohamme
Ferkh was, however, registered in ont

c ourse through the Department of Exten
j ion, though his attendance was ver,

irregular.a On November 16, former BC premie
Dave Barrett spoke in front of a largt

Undaunted by poor attendance, COTIAC workers led the march ta SUB Theatre, and their Day of Action rally. audience in SU B Theatre. Barrett presente
an entertaining lecture on the Canadiar
economy, punctuated with numerousjokes
amusing anecdotes and colorful languag(
throughout.

Not so amusing but perhaps mort
important was a decision by GFCo01
November 20 to review the university,ý
system of quotas. Questions to be studied:
included the rationales for opposing quotas~
the quota numbers already established, and

e N the implications of quotas.
On November 17, a morality quota was

reached when Pharmacy students held theiif
annual stag and staggette. There was "0O
officiai Gateway news story on the twfll
events, but, believe me,, we heard ail about it.

Late in the evening of SaturdaY,,
November 25, the second of the Pembila~
fires occurred, causing some panic fromf
Pembina residents, and initiating a search
for a possible arsonist. The fire was confinled
to the southeast wing of the building on the
third floor, and there were no injuries.

There were no injuries but a lot of batd
feelings when the university announced its

5, plan to charge Students' Union clubs anid
groups rentai space for the use of universitY
space. SU VP Kaysi Eastlîck strenuouslY
opposed the plan immediately after it Was
announced, and the university fially agreed

to sspen.th.pla,,a leat u -i--he n fi


